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TT W. SMITH,

aTTOUNKY-AT-L- A w,
Clearfield, Pa.

J. LIXGLE,J
AXTORNBY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Phlllpebura;, Ceutre Co., Pa. y:pd

OLAND D. SWOOPE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ourwcnivllle, Clearfield oounly, Pa.
oeu ,

SCAK MITCHELL,0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Id tbe Optra Houie. ootn, .

R, 4 W. BAKKBTf,G.
Attosnzyr and Counselors at Law,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

January 30. 187.

JSHAEL TEST,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,
ClearSeld, Pa.

JrWOffloa la tba Court Houie. Jyll.'fT

HENRY HRETI1,
(OBTBSn F. 0.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
row. AEI.L Towsime.

Maj 0, lrs i;

M. If. McCULLOUGII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RLKARriKLD, PA.
uft!.e In af&.onie building, Second Hurt,

the Court lloule. Je20.'78 tf.

y C. ARNOLD,

LAW A COLLECTION OFFICE,
CUltWKNHVILLE,

2f Clearfield Countj, Penn'a. 1&J

s. T. IinOCKDANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
OOlca lo Opera llouaa. ap J,'7My

TAMES MITCHELL,

Plat LIB II

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
.if H'TS CLRARFIKI.D, PA.

F. SXYDKfl.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

cLKAnnm.D, pa.
Office la rie'i Optra. Hoiim.

Jul Jfi, 78tf.

WILLIAM A. VALI.aVCL ftAVID L. KftBII.
lAkKT r. WALLACE. afOMR W. WRISLBY.

WALLACK A KREBS,
to Wallace A Fielding,)

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-
jaal'77 ClearSeld, Pa.

Frank Fielding.. W. D. Bilr....8. V. Wllioa.

JjilELDING, BIGLEK& 'WILSON,

ATTORNEYS. AT. LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JMMISo. la Pla'i Opara Hou.e. anaa-If- .

TARRY SNYDER,
II BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER.

Shop on Market Bt., oppoilta Court Hoa--

A eleaa iowal 7or every .uatomer.

Alio dealer la

But Ilranda of Tobacco and Clgara.
Cl.iril.lJ. p., wiav 10. '71.

raoa. a. tiuaaaT. cvavi aoacoa.

jJURRAY k (iORI)OX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

aVOffloa la Pk.'i Opera Uooaa, faaoiid floor.

0:0'7

roiara a. a bmallt. aaaiaL w. M'cranr.

cE.NALLY & JIcCURDYM
ATTORN EYS-AT- -L A Y,

llearoold, pa.
T Local baatnaia attoadad to promptly with!

M.hty. Olfloa oa Second atreat, abore Lha Flrat
National Rank. Jan:l;70

A G. KltAMER,
illATTOB5KY-AT-LA- W,

Real EeUU and Collaetioa Aj.nt,
tl.BAHPIKI 1. PA.,

Will promptly attend la all leja! buiiaail ea
Iraiteil to hi oaro.

!t la Pla'l Opera Hoaaa. Janl7.

J F. McKBNRICR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All loaal autaaal trailed lo bli oar will ra- -

rrfeo pnimpt alleolioa.
OfBoe oppoiite Cimrt Uouie, la Maaonia Boildlag,
.eeend Ooor. augl4,'7-ly- ,

D R. E. U. SCHEURER,

HOMfKOPATniO PIIY8TC1A5,
OBoo la reeidenca oa Flrrt at.

April J4, I07L Clearfield, Pa.

Jlt. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN & 8TJR8K0N,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

fill atUnd profoiilonal ealli promptly. augl0'70

R. T. J. Hot ER,

rUYSICIAN AND SUROKON,
Odea oa Market Stnot, Cleartcld. Pa.

bonrat I aa 11 a. m , aad 1 to I p. m.

D R. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

HOMfEPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

.HrllBn. adjolalng the naldence af Jamee
Wfigtoy, Kioj., oa eoadSt, Cleartcld, Fa.

Jalyll,';i II.

M. niLLS,
'oPEn.4TIVK DEA'TIST,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

fe la raiidante, onpoaile Shaw Uouie.

),n;tf

D R. n. IJ. VAN VALZAH,

CLKAHPIKI.n, PEKrt'A,
irrn r in kkridknck, corner of first

AND PINK STRBKTS

OCi Iman-rr- oaa II lo t P. M.

May II, mi.

)R. J. P. BUI1CHFIF.LD,

'teSargaoaef lb. ltd igleal,PeanijlaaU
Velaauera. kavlaa returaod free, tba Amy,

"i hie prefeeileaal i.rrie.1 to M.tltlaoa.
a'Clearteldaoaaly.

aallt promptly atuaded to.

"a aa Boaaad I trail, formerlyooaapled by".. (apra,-a-
-

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. G00DLANDEE, Editor

VOL. 53-WH- OLE NO.

(Tarda.

JIIMTIt'lW Ac CONHTAHl.KHipIF.il
a large Dumber of tbo Dew

FEB DILL, and will on tbo receipt of tweoty- -

" en(a. malt a anti to any tollr.a. eSa

WILLIAM M. IIKXKY, Justice
A!ID ScaiTtMER, LUMBKK

OlYY. CuUvctiiiot tnttlt avntl mvaty promptly
paid ornr. ArtielioT tgrMmtnt nd diwla of
eooTvyftriv nvntljr tMiita,.l t,r warrant!

or dp ob.rR. Sijj'71

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitloa of tba Pmm and Bcrivcnw.

Curwuvlll6 Pft.
fea.t,ollMti(.n nad and bod,t promptly

patd or. rh2l'7Uf

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SIIINflLE", LATH, A PICKET?,

9;I07S Clcarleld, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

axeeote Jobe In bla line promptly and
la a workmanllk. maoner. afr,n7

JOHN A. STADLER,
BAKER, Market St., Cleartcld, Pa.

Freib Breed. Ruak, Holla, Piee and Cabei
oa hand or made to order. A general aeaortmoBt
of Confeotlonariee, rruita and Nute la .took
lea Cream and Oyetere in aeaeon. Saloon aearly
oppoilta th. Poitoffioe. Prioea moderate. ,

March

WEAVER &. BETTS,
PKALKDI IS

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND Ll'MREROF ALL KINDS.

JHTf'irioe on rteeund ilreet, ia rear of atore
room of Heorire Weaeer A Co. JanO. .

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TIIK PEACE

roa
Iteealur Tounshlp,

Oeeeola Milll P. O.

All olfiolal buiineri entraited to bin will be

promptly attended to. mch29, '7a.

JAMES H. TURNER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Hallacelon. Pa.
ea-Il- bai nrenared bimielf with ail Ike

neoei ary blank forme nmler tba Pmalou and
Bounty lawi, aa well ai blank Deede, eto. Ail
legal mettare entruitcd to kte earo will reoeivo

prompt altoulion. oiay 7tn, ibivu.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Real ICatato A'eut, Clearfield, Pa.

Office oa Tklrd etreel, bekCberry A Walnut.
MjB.H.nAtfulle offore bli lerricei In aeilina

and buying laada la Clearfield and adjoioing
oouatlea and with aa ezparlenea ot oyer twoute
y.are aa a aarreyor, flattare klmeelf tbat ho oaa

render atlafaelloo. ireo. ie:co:u,

k vtippw iitRwinc
Market tatreet, Clearllald, Pa.,

nantiracTUnia aan naaLaa ia

Harness. Bridlft, Saddles, Collars, and
noons.

MrAII kiodiof repairing promptly attended
. ll.J.. ll.iHa ItrnahM. CarrVlo. oeuiiiei. i,wm.
Combe, Ac, alwayi on hand an l for ealo at the.,..
loweet easb price. raerpu ,e,

G. H. HALL,
RACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwayi oa band and made to order

an abort aottee. Pipee bored on reaionable tarma.

All work warraated to render aatiifaetloa, and

d.lltered If deiired. myli:lypd

Iiivery Stable.
anderalgaed bega learo to imorm the

11HK tbat be II aow fully prepared to aaoommo-dat- e

all in the way of furniibing lU.ioe, Buggiea,

Saddle, and Harnaia, on the ihorteet notioo and

id reaionable tarma. Heitdenoe oa l.oonit iireot,
between Third and Fourth.

UKU. w. wnanrtArii.
1l.arf.ld. Feb. 4, II7.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

II B andcrrlgBed, bariag IcaMd (bla
11 Hotel, la the rillage of Olen Hope,

fl bow prrparrd to aecommoaaio an woom.j
eall. My table and bar iball bo rapplled with

the beat the market etlordi
(1KOKDE W. DOTTS, Jr.

Ola i Hope, Pa., March 16, 137B IC

THOM A8 H. FORCEE,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
(iKAHAMTt)N, Pa.

Alio, extaneivo manufacturer and dealer la Square
Timber and Baaed ltainoerol ail ainna.

JpayOrdrra aollelted aad all bllla promptly
Oiled. l'jy'07J

E. A. BIGLER 4. CO.,
BA1.KRI

SQUARE TIMBER,
aod taaauracturora of

ALL KIND OP HAWED LUMIIKH,

I 77J CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

S. I. SNYDER,
VBinrrrit. wiTrnuif va

A n oBaLaa la

Watchca, C'lucka unci Jewelry,
Oroloa'l f, Morttl Sir I,

CLRAHPI tl.l, PA.
All kludi of repairing la my line promptly at- -

eoded to. April 23, 1074.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

'pm titnltd, Wing lublithtdft Vr-1- .
ry en ttit 'IMkt, ahout half way btweiB

CIn.rflld and li pnparwl U b

all klbati af CKIIIT T R K Krt, (taadard aad
dwarf,) 8hrabbry, tJrm Vlnw,

Lfiwtwn Blaekhcrry, 8irawbrry,
and Kavpbtrry Vina. Alio, Siberia Crab Trwi,
QiIdm, and aarly carlrt Rhaharb, A. Orders
proasptly 4Undd U. Add rait.

f. u. n niuii i,
Mp M-- CurwantfTtll, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDOS & BR0,,

Ot Market ft, n door of Muilna IIoiim,

OLIAKPIBLD, PA.

Oar irraaiiBMli ftr ff tha Mrt aorapM
erianutdpT tor furviibteg tba pablla with rh
M rata or ajl ib, aa i imwj 0111 namy.

aWo dal ii all kindi of Auriealtnral Impltv

at, wbioh kp aibtliiiioN far tba hm- -

aflt of tba pub It. Call am a ad arbaa la tow a,
aod lak ft took M thiAffa, 91 addma

CVtwald. Pa., Jaly 14, Tl t.

iifarfttld iMretnrt 4ffnry,

J AM 8t . UAIMLl V HlllftM.

KEttR tt WHOLE, 4gtnt$
th follow in a t wtbar lrtt-1J- i 0'l

Omapanlaft. Awla.
LlTrrpaal LrMdt A Blnbt V. B.

l.iwalat atul Aaatdi plaat...- - .tW.tM
Pbf.il, of HHford, Ca.... I.CS4 9i
tawmar C. of North Amtrl'a, l,:.S,tt74
N earth RrrHflh 4 Mawaattl V. 9. ftr. I.TM.ftM

AUh CoaiaiftreiaU. brtvMrh..M 7,4b
WftWrlo.B....- - WI.IH
Tra-- (Lift Aaaldaat) 4,.f1,4U

OAdM ) MarkH i 9ft- - BoM. Omt- -

U4, P, 9mm if THt

ti Proprietcr.

2.61C.

PLOWI-:!t- THAT NEVER U1TIII:H,

Thr are flowrra tbat never wither.
1 tiara are iki- -i (bat oerer fa la,

Tiitra are trrai tbt eait forever
Cooling bowera of Irafy ahade.

Tbrrt are itlvar wavelete flowing,
With a Ipllirig aound of rait,

Wb-r- a the weat wind, lofilf blowlog,
Fan the far land of tbo bleit.

Thtthtrward oar itfpi ire tending,
Oft through tlin.iippreuive fear,

Mur of grief than pleaiuro blending
In tba darkening woof of year.

Ofttn would oar foottupi weary,
(Sink upon tba winding wey.

But tbat when all look mut dreary,
O'er ua beaina ft cheering ray.

Thai tba Father who hath made
Tfliiantturiltit wtirld of care,

K !. h how to kindly aid up.
With the burdena w nuil bear (

Knowetb how to eaut tba fplrit
Hopefully to ralie ita eyei

Townrd the bom it doth inherit
Far beyond the aiart ekiai.

There la a rolee that whiipen lowly
lown wltbln ibii heart of mine,

Where enotionl the moat holy
Kri-- nuke their reared brine,

And It telle ft thrilling iturr
Of the great Redeemer'! lore,

And the glory
Of lha better laud above.

Oh.thia lire, with alt Ita aorrowi.
lliMeih onward to a aloae t

In a few more brief
Will hure ended all our woaa.

Then o'er death tne part immortal
Shall lublimely rite and soar.

O'er the itar rerplendrnt portal,
Tbrr to dwell forever more.

pf.a cues a no w to teea t
TUEM.

It Is ratlior luto tor this (souson, but
we glean from tbo Minncupolia House-keepe- r

tbo following excellont liinto
that nin bo utilized by house keepers
lor ull timo. Tlio writer gays:

Fiil, cat thcin frcah, and from tbo
band. It envoi timo and trouble, is
moro etijoyutif, and does more good
than cuttn in any otbor stylo. Pay a
lilllo more l r them when tbcv are
abundutit, and nuvo timo and augar
and tire, and cat them fresh ralhor
limn make them into pies.

II' woman' timo and atrenytb wore
reckoned of any value, wo should have
kn ot tbia cooking ut fruit wilh pas
try, nnd be belter for it. I scarcely
know ot a lerwon in domeslic etonomy
wnicn wuuin oo moro prolitalilo to tbo
health, and thoreloro to tho nnekot.
than this of taking our fiuit fresb.
rather than cooked. Fresh fruit (jivon
a vii;or and vlaelicity which wo fail to
get from cooked lood of any kind. Tho
two reasons why wo bavo not hitherto
appreciated this fact is, tbat we too
frequently eat it between meals, or, it

not, we luko it on a stomach which is
already Biifliciontly tilled with othor
food.

Sometimes it will bappon tbat
peaches aro not quito ripe, and need
cooking, or for some extra occasion
yon need variety. For simplo stowed
fruit I hey may bo cooked gently nnd
hut slightly (not in metal) with very
lilllo sweetening. Tboy may bo sim-

ply wied and cooked whole, remov-
ing skina and stones wilh epaon
whilo eating, or they may have further
previous dressing. Tho skins and
stones impart some of their flavor to
that fruit, which is not disagreeable.

Sometimes we have small and slight
ly withered fruit at our disposal. If
this be sealdod, dipped in boiling wa
ter from five to ten minutes, removing
Irom the water as soon as it will peel,
the skin can be readily slipped off.
This direction of peeling peaches by
means cl the use ot bet water is olten
misunderstood and misapplied. It can-

not bo made available, lor peaches in
all conditions, but tor the abovo con-

ditions it answers woll. Klip off the
skin with the hand, put the peaches
at onco under water, having just
onough to cover them; when you are
done add the juice that escapes in peel

ing and a trine or sugar, and then put
a cover nnd weight upon them to keep
them under the liquid so that they
may not turn brown by exposure to
the air. This makos a pleasant and
iuiey variety ot sauce tor the tablo
and is an excellent modo ot preparing
peaches for pies. Uso thorn up quickly.

As some will persist in cooking tbcm
or looking ahead tor wintor dinners
and suppers, here aro tome revipios for
their benefit :

AMBROSIA.

The ambrosia is made In a deep,
oiled nappy, with a crust of Uraham
flour mixed at for gems. Have cold
water, sift in the flour wilh one hand
and stir with the other until a little too
stiff to scttlo flat. Spread this balfan
inch thick on tho bottom of tho nappy,
placo sliced peaches on this an inch
deep, sprinkle on sugar and a little
flour, put butler at the sides of tho dish
and add moro Iruit till ft is at least
two inches deep. Then cover it thinly
with butter, tnd hake gently for an
hour, making sure that the juice does
not run out ot the dish, nerve warm
or cold : bettor cold. For ambrosia
and peach pie. the fruit may be used
without peeling, provided the skin is
not very thick.

PIACII JKLLY.

Crack one third ol tho kernels and
pel them in the jnr with the peaches,
which should bo pared, stoned and
sliced. Heat in a pot of boiling water
stirring occasionally until the Iruit is
well broken. Strain, and to every pint
of peach juice add the juice of a lemon.
Measure again, and to every pint of
pcacn juice add a pound ot sugar.
Heat the sugar very hot, and add
when the juice baa boiled twenty min-

utes. Let it come to a boil and take
instantly from the fire. This is very
fine for jelly cake. -

PEACH CUSTARD.

Ono of the most delicious puddings
on the list, simple, too, and Inexpen
eivo, may be mado with peachot and
green corn. Equal parts rich sliced

caches, green corn pulp and water,
S wcetcn to taste and bake twenty
minutes.

CANNED PtACHIS.
rare fourteen pounds of ripe peaches,

nearly cover them with silently sweet- -

ened wator two pounds or sugar to
Hires quarts 01 water, wane the
peaches are stewing, prepare a syrnp
of seven ponndi ot sugar to seven sills
ot boiling Water ; boil and skim it;
have glass cans, hall nilffl with bot
water, and it the peaches become ten
der, pour the wator from the cans and
nil them ; then drain the juice from
tbo peaches, fill the cans wilh tbe boil,
ing syrup, and scrow down the covers.
W bile cooling, keep th can turned
upsido down,

peach ricKi.r.s.
Tare freestone peaches, place thorn

in a stone jar, and ponr over them
boiling hot syrup made in the propor-
tion ol one quart beat eider vinegar to
three pint tnpar; boil and skim, and
pour over the fruit boiling bot, repeat-

ing each dsy until tbe fruit is the same
color to tbe centre, and the ayrup like
thin molasses. A few dayt bebire they
are finished, pbtc the fruit, after
draining, In tbe jar U tb spth of
thret or four Incbea, tna sprinkle over

CLEAEFIELD, PA.,

bits of cinnamon bark and a fow cloves,
add anotbor layer of fruit, then spice,
and toon until tho jur is lull; scald
the syrnp each morning lor throo or
tour days alter putting in tbo spice, and
and pour syrup boiling-ho- t over fruit,
and, it it is not sulllciently cooked
scald fruit with the ayrup tbe last
timo. To picklo clingstones, prepare
syrup at for trocstonos; pure fruit, put
in the syrup, boil until tbey can do
pierced through with a silver fork ;

skim out, place in jar, pour tbo boiling
syrup over tbem, and proceed and tin
irih as abovo. As clings aro apt to o

bard when stewed in tweet
syrup, it. may olton be necessary to
add a pint of water tbe first timo tboy
are cooked, watching carefully until
thoy are tender, or to uso only part of
the sugar at first, adding the rest in a
day or two. Use tbo large While
Heath clingstones if thoy are to be
bad. All that is noccssary to keep
sweet pickles is to have syrup enough
to cover, and to keep tho fruit well
under. Scald with boiling syrup until
Iruit is of samo color throughout, and
syrup like thin molasses; watch every
week, particularly if the weather is
warm, and H scum rises and syrup as-

sumes awbitiah appearance, boil, Skim
and pour over the fruit. If at any
time syrup is lacking, prepare moro at
at nmi.

PEACH PRESERVE.
Faro, halve, and woiirh tbo Iruit, al

lowing a pound ol sugar to a pound of
peaches; crack ball ot the atones and
blanch tbo kornela (liko almonds)
place tbo fruit in layers with tho sugur
in a dowi (out two pounds snoum no
preserved at a timo) and let it stand
twoor thrue hours; when tho sugar
is dissolved put tho whole in a kettle
with tbo kernels, boil fust until tho
fruit is Dcrlectlv clear, nut it in cans.
boil tbo syrnp n little longer, strain it
Dot npon Iho fruit, and cover immedi
ately.

SLEIIOI8K OF PIAOIIES.
I'uro and divide four fine, ripe

peaches, and lot ihem just simmer from
nro to eight minutes in a syrup mude
with a third of a pint of water and
throo ounces of vory whiio sugar, boil,
ed together tor til toon minutes; lift
them out carefully into a deep dish,
and pour about half the syrup over
them, and into the remaining bull
throw a couple of pounds moro of quite
ripe peaches, and boil tbem to a per-
fectly smooth dry pulp or marmalade,
with as much additional sutrar in fine
powder, as the nature of tbe fruit may
require. Lilt the other peaches from
the syrup, and reduce It by very quick
ooiuiig, more man nun. spread a deep
layer of tbe marmaludo in a dish, ar-

range tho peaches symmetrically round
it, and till all tho spacos between them
with the marmalade : placotbo half of
a blanched peach kernel in each, pour
the reduced syrup equally over the
Hurfaco, and form a border round the
dish with Italian macaroons, or, in lieu
ot these, with candied citron, sliced
very thin, and cut into leaves with a
small paste-cutte- A lilllo lemon- -

juice brings out the flavor ot all prepa
rations ot peaches, and mnv be added
wiib good etteot to tbls. the better
to preserve tbeir form, tbe peaches are
sometimes merely wiped, and then
boiled tolerably tender in tbo syrnp be--

toro they are pared or split. Hull a
pint ot water, and Irom live to six
ounces of sugur must then be allowed
lor tbcm. It any of those used for tbe
marmalade should not bo quile ripe, it
will be bolter to pass It through a
sieve, when partially done, to prevent
its being lumpy.

PEACHES AND TOMATOES.

Cut up in proportions of one-thir-

peaches and tomatoes and
swseten. liotb fruits should be rich
and ripe, and tbe preparation should
stand an bonr or two after mixing bo- -

lore serving.

SPANISH LIVING AND DYING.

CAST1LLIAN DAYS.

Tbe Spanish father is absolute king
and lord by bis own boartbslono, but
bis sway is so mild tbat it is hardly
felt. A light word between husband
and wife sometimes goes unexplained,
and tho rilt bolween them widens
through life. Tbey cannot be divorced

tbey will not incur the scandal ot
a public separation and, as thoy pass
live ol lonely isolation In adjoining
apartments, bolh think rather better
ot each other and ot thomselvos lor
ibis devilish persislonco.

If men are never henpecked excopt
by learned wives Spain would be tbo
place of all others lor timid men to
marry in, J he girls are bright and
vivacious, but tbey have never crossed,
even in school-da- excursion, the bor
der lines of tho ulogies. They have
an old proverb which coarsely conveys
mis idea : l bat "a Lnsiian woman in
good society ought not lo know any-
thing beyond bur cookery book and
ber missal."

An ordinary Spaniard is sick but
once in his lite, and the old tradition
which represent the doctor and death
us always hunting In conplna aiill aur.
vive in Spain. In all well o lamb
lie tho bouse of death ia always do.
sorted immediately slier tbe funorol,
and tho slnckun one retire and pass
eight days in inviolable seclusion.
Children are buried in Collins of a gray
color, pink or blue, and carried open
to tbe grave.

A luxury ol gi lof consists m shutting
up the bouse wbere a death bat taken
placo and never suffering it to be
opened again, 1 once saw a beautiful
bouse and wide garden thus abandon
ed in one of the most fashionable street
of Madrid. The wife of a certain
Duke had died tbero many years

The Duke lived In Paris, leading
a rattling lite, but bo would nuver soli
or let tbat Madrid home. Perhaps in
hi heart, tbat battered thoroughfare,
there wa a ailont spot, whore, through
tbe gloom ot dead day, be could Caleb
a glimpse of a white band, tho rusilo
ol a trailing robe, and feel sweeping
over him the magio of love' dream,
sollening bit fancy to tendor regret,

A ItATHsa iNaiNtnvi Swindle.
Several San Francisco bartenders have
been led into buying almost wortbleas
painting at HSU in this way : A well.
dressed stranger lounges In a barroom
a day or two, and then ask permission
to hang a- piotur in the plao for a
raffle. The barkeeper thinks of the
prout lo come Irom incidental drink-
ing and readilv consents. The paint
ing is put op, the stranger praising it
excessively, and plaoing two hundred
tickets on tale ai one dollar each. A
second well dressed atranger soon ap
pears, lie see lb picture, and ayt
tbat, knowing Its bigb valne.he will nny
it for 1200. Can the barkeeper make
such a bargain f Tba barkeeper, in-

tent oo clearing ISO, goea lo th Brit
atranger, and tacoevd in baying tbe
daub for 1150 j bat the second atran-
ger never returns to take It for 1200,
or Any other prios.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
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ROOM ON TOP.

The one great lesson taught to the
workingmen of tbe United Siato by
tbo long period oi industrial oenrcs
sion, now happily past, was that "there
it always room on lop;" tbat skilled
labor of tbe best quality is always in
demand, n nen nuiiiont ot working.
men wero idlo, When their families
wore in want, and ;whon tbo country
was filled with wanaorers seeking work
or asking for bread, there was one
class not represented in the masses of
unemployed suflorurs. Tbe few in
every branch of industry who bad
thoroughly mastered their professions
and could do tbo cost work in their
respective linos found employment,
and, although there was a reduction of
wagos, they wort rble to snap their
fingers in the face ef grim want that
was slowly profsmg nope anal lilo out
ot the lest fortunate, because less skill
ful, members ol their various crafts.
When tbe bard time began and de
mand lor all kind of work and its
product full off the first discharges ot
employe included tnoso wioso skill
and proficiency were least. This bas
always been tbo caso in the past and
must bo In ail lime lo como.tor this
condition is a result of tho Inflexible
laws regulating therelatienscl supply
and demand.

The same important lessoi is en
forced by the revival of business. In
all tbo leading manufacturing indus-
tries there is an emphatic and soniinu
ona demand for the best class of work-
men. Knorgotio and skilled mechan-
ics, qualified tor first class rating and
capahleof doing their work thoroughly
well, are in most ac.ive request ill over
the country. Especially it this tbe
case in tbe iron business, now enjoying
exceptional prosperity and so greatly in
need ot tbe very best macbiniata that
there are not enough in tbe country to
supply the demand. Inferior artisans
in this and all other lines aro plenty.
The activity of business has not in-

creased to such an extent as lo absorb
the entire supply ot average mecbani
cal skill, nor ia it likely ever to alluin
sucb proportions as lo create a scarcity
of ordinary workmen In any branch.
this numerous class will always bold
their places by proctrious tenure, lia-

ble to disehargo tor slight cause, hav- -

ng no prospect ot e'er rising to tbe
position of employer, wilh a strong
probability of passing their days in
poverty, and suhiectlolho annoyances
and humiliations inevitably incident to
a siato of uncertainty and dependence.

These remarks aoply wiib equal
force to what are called "the learned
professions althotgh many enter
them wilh less of learning than might
bo profitably utilized in a blacksmith'
shop or a bakery. Thousands of half- -

educated, shyslering lawyers, an al-

most equal numbor ot
doctors, and a liberal tprinkling of pul-

pit blockheads, are among the most
unhappy and useless people in this
country. Their services are not re
quired. There is no nlsce for them in
too Itumo worn ui our social uruinsui.
They are a dead weight, an incubus,
wasting their lives, contnuuiing noth-
ing to the material, Intellectual or
moral progress of the human family,
but supported by the unrequitted toil
of other and boiler mon. Tbe lawyer,
doctor or preacher who has brain and
character "enough to command respect
is sure ot employment, and can rise In
bis profession. Avonuea of usefulnesa
are always open to tuob a man. But
tho ignoramus, the incompetent, tbe
weakling.wbelberal tbe car, in the sick
room or in the pulpit, is but a nuisance
demanding abatement. Good work ia
as necessary to success for a lawyer as
a shoemaker. An incompetent phy-
sician is scarcely moro desirable than

torpedo or nitroglycerine An
ignorant preacher finds no more ro- -

numeralivo demand for bis product
than a bungling cobbler finds for bin
ill fitting patches and unsightly bait,
soles. While ' thero it always room
on top," alwayi plenty of space lor
those who can got near the top, tbe
lower strata In the professions are
crowded With tbe lean and hungry.

A larire proportion ot the useless
members of those profession! might
bavo made a success, instead ol their
wretched failure in lilo, bad they not
been influenced by false pride. If they
had selected tome trado and mastered
it in all it details, to as to turn out
the beat quality ol work, they would
have beon able lo obtain a competency
as well at their own t and
the respect of their lollow-me- none
of which can evnr eome to them in
tboir present way of living, or trying
to live. How much belter i a good
shoemaker, for instance, proud of the
bcnutiliil products of bis skill, com
munding good pay for good work, in
creasing tbo material wealth of the
Nation, educating bis children, stead
ily rising in tbe social scale and mak
ing sure ol a support lor bis old age-b- ow

vuBlly more to bo honored is such
a man than the ihyaioring lawyer,
picking up a pittance by pettilogging,
ibe unskilled and unemployed doctor,
speculating on the chances of being
kicked out of bis hoarding house, or
tbe numbskull earning little pay and
great contempt in the pulpit. Tbe
true secret ot success in lile is lo solocl
a vocation within your natural capacity,
and then loarn it so well that tbequal
ity ol your lubor will Insure it ready

le. Aim lor tbe top. irnrimofon
I'ost.

A Leniint Judo. Frederick
Schmidt, said the Essex Market Court
Justice in Wow York to a sleepy look-

ing follow, "yon are fined I 111 for in
toxication. But what' the mailer, my
friend yon appear to bo on the point of
orying r

"rtodings, Sbudge, i was only dink
ing."

"Thinking ol what?"
"Veil, I'll apoke it if you told me

so."
"Then 1 do tall vou."
"I vat dinkinc, Bhudge, dot you vat

me und 1 va you. Dot ish, yon know,
milout no change. You vas der poor
Dutchman, 1 saw yon eome In mil
out friendt und very sorrowful, and I

say, 'Schmidt vat vaa dose troubles r
und yoa spoke out, 'Shadge, 1 took
tne some little peer Und l say mil
a look on your lace. 'Schmidt, yon
va married T You say Yah.' Und
yoa got Mm, children V 'Yah.' Und
yoa) don t vaa ao Hunk so yoa eant
valkr' 'Nein.' Veil, Schmidt, yoa go
right away home. Und dot va my
dinking."

" Those were very pleasant thoughts,
ntd th magistrate in good humor.
l tbink we'll make tb tine bat 1

can l let Voo of altogether.'
"Urea dollars I V ell, 1 paid it, and

va danklul ; but yon va not ao good
a bhudge mil me aa 1 aa mil you.

What I th difTereno between a
dairy maid and a atormy petrel r On
skim th milk and the otber akimo
the water. Aral Haven Register. We
don't even now, quit let th point
Jtedtes) Put.

REPUBLICAN,

TUB FLO WERS OF THE FIELD.

All qniot, pure boarted pcoplo wbo
aro cbild-lik- in their fitness for tbe
Kingdom of heaven are fond of flowers.
All refined and devout men, whose
souls have drank deep from tbo eternal
harmonies of God's kingdom fool that
tbey aro very near the Father hand
when they considor the glory with
which He clothes the flowers of the
field. Tbe poor, the lonoly, the unod
ueatod adorn tboir bomea with tbo
lovelinosa and beauty which tbo Divine
artist pours a freely as the sunshine
on tbe humblest flowers. Hard work
ing men and women, in whose hearts
la the oovenant of peace, though shut
upin closequartersand crowded streets
and noisy manufactories, bang a little
vine or shrub In the window, und they
watch ita progress, its opening blos
soms, aa it tbey taw in Iho delicate
tint the lingering rayeot tbe Paradiso
once lost, and the tiro gleams of a
brighter I'aradiso to be regained. De-

vout, spiritual, religioua minds tbat
caro nothing about tbe flaunting colors
of fashion, or the olaborulo decorations
of art delight in contemplating tbe
quiet and simple beauty of flowers.
The shrinking and sensitive student
finds nothing in all the riches und
splendors ot education to cheer bit
heart to much aa one view of the wild
landscape in the opening Spring, when
trees wavo their green boughs, and
flowers swing their censers of perfume
in tho wind, and the humble grass
clothing the fields in moro seemly robes
than kings ever woro.

tt hen the Christian traveler in the
Holy Land would bring borne the
most fitting memorial of tbo sacred
scenes which bo bas visited, be plucks
a roso on the plain ol Sharon, bo gath-
ers a bunch ot thorn from tho sons
field in aight ot tbe Sea of Uallileo;
wilh tearful eyes and a trembling hand
be takoa a lily from the mount ol Beati
tudes ; bo breaks a twig of terrebintb
from the grove of Tabor ; be turns
aside to select a witbored fig leaf aa be
treada the sacred pathway from Be-

thany to Jerusalem ; he bows bis bead
as it pressed with a crushing burden,
and hi mind it stirred with thoughts
too deep lor bearing he takes an olive
leaf from tbo garden of Getbsomane.
And when in afler year bit eye lulls
upon the leaves and flower which be
gathered with his own hands beside
tbe pathe w here the feet of J esus trod,
he feel tbat no work of art could so

effectually and lovingly draw him lo
the scene where Jesus sunored ana mo
throno wboro Jesus reigns.

God bas strewn over tbo earth, ana
He bas given Ihem infinite variety in

form and hue, that every tasto may be
gratified, and tbat none may be wearied
w th tho study or their noaiiiy. jie
thus shows us bow much He Himself
delights in the perfection of beauty,
and how much instrnction, refinement
and happiness may be derived from
contemplation ot 111 marvelous woras.
Millions ot nowers are inaoea twrn to
ttln.h n ru. mmn. knl lhj n....
waste their sweetness on the desert
air. God sees tbem and delights in
their beauty. Thoy offer up incenso of
silent worship to mm thai made tbem.
The Lord ever rejoices in tbo work
which He bas clolhod wilh such per-
fection ot beauty. His glory is declared
not only by the heavens and all tbe
host tberoot, but by the primrose
ttaring in the springing grata, by mow
plants that bloom on the edge of eter
nal ice, nnd by the delicate most that
lives whero tbe footol man nevor trod.

It becomes us to consider tbo lily and
the humblest flower that grow with
a feeling of reverence and of worship,
for it is lUcll a thought, a plan ot God.
Its beauty i an expression ot iho in
finite mind, just us truly as tbo most
sacred precept in the book of Divine
revelation. The two hundred thous
and apeciea of flowers that adorn the
earth and preserve tbeir individual
character from century to century,
worn all designed and shaped and col
ored with intinito variety and beauty
by the Divino artist, who laid the
foundation of the earth and unrolled
tho firmament of start wilh Uia own
hand. Ho delight in tbe beauty of tbe
microscope mass that climbs tho moun
tain aide eighteen tbosand loot above
the level of the tea, or travel north--

ard to tbe circle ot perpetual ice, not
loss than tbe most brilliant flowers that
bluxe in groves of palm of the tropic.
It we wonld sbow ourselves to be God s
children, we must learn to delight in
tbe pure, simple, quiet beauty with
wbicb Uur rather adorn the home ol
bis earthly children.

Uur Lord tells us Dial the most mag.
nificontof all the kings of Israel could
not come forth in such gorgooni array
as tbalwbicb God clothes the humblest
flower of the field. And Uu will bring
thit more than kingly glory into tbo
bouse of any ono wbo will plant a seed
in a handful of earth, and sot it in the
window for the light to look upon.
There is nothing in the painting of tbe
great masters, nothing in statuary.
nothing in the most costly and elabo-
rate decorations of architecture to bo
compared with the timplo graco, tho
delicate tints, the period barmony nl
flowers which the poorest can cultivate
in the bumbeat home. Let not your
heart be led away, then, with longings
for artificial splendors wbicb ricbos
only can bring. Yon can look back
upon and enjoy God ported boauly
overy day in some delioale flower rear- -

ed by your own hand and set in your
own window. Altoona Tribune.

"Lay on, MAcnurr." An actor, in

the character of Macduff well known
to be an excellent combatant was one
night sotted with a sudden and uncon
trollable presentiment tbat he should
be mortally wounded in the fight that
terminate tb tragedy, so he threw
bit sword down, and made a hasty and
ignominious retreat. Poor Macbeth,
thus left in lha lurch, imagined tbat
some alarming illness had caused bis
enemy to back out, tt bat was to be
donor Hi death alone could satisfy
poetic justice, and bring the price to
the orthodox conclusion so in desper-
ation be rushod off and dragged in tbe
first person ha met with ; this happen
ed to be tbe physician. Handing Mao

dum iword lo bim, be spoke this re
markable extempore speech : "As
killing i thy trade, now try tby hand
upon thy master, a proxy lor bis
cowardly foo " Thecombatwa fought.
and terminated with tb tyrant king
being defeated, and stabbed through
and throngh several time to make
sure of him. The audience cheered
and called uproariously lor th com
batant- - But tbe manager wa not ao
well pleased, and fined tba trio of ao
tor Macduff for not attending to bis
business ; Macbeth for daring lo"gag
(taking liberties with th text) in
Shakespeare, and th unlucky physi
cian lor doing wbat b waa actually
lorced to do.

Why are soma people liko eggaT
Bocae they are too lull of themselve
to bold anything U.

NEW

ARRIVALS AT THE ZOO.

Tbo Zoological Gardens in Philadel-
phia reooived a tow days ago an orang-
outang, a malo eland, two black wolvos,
18 boa constrictors, one saddle billed
stork, ono Cinorous eagle, lot of birds
and monkeys and afemale tapir. 1 be
boa constrictors ranged in sixo from
seven to twelvo feot, and with tbo six
lurgeones already in the garden makes,
it is said, tbe largest und finest colleo
tion in this country. Unfortunately,
tbo enclosure In wbicb tboy are con
fined, about 9 by 4, and 10 feet high
ia not largo enough, and as some of
tbem are III and 13 loot in lengi!i.
thoy aro pretty well crowded. Their
food consists of rats, rabbits, guinea
pigs, chickens, Xc. These are plaoed
in the cago alive, wbon, if the snakes
are feeding, tbey will be seized at
onco, killed by construction, and awul
lowed whole. It it calculated by the
keeper, Mr. bbeppard, tbat it will re
quire 27,000 rau a year to food tbem.
At present aomo ol thorn are abedding
ihoir ekint. This occurs livo or six
times a year. Tho orang-outan- is a
raro specimen, between threo and four
years old. She Is the first orang outang
ever owned by the society, and is val
ued on account of tbo scarcity of ibo
species, as tbey are rapidly becoming
extinct. Mr. liolling, the keeper, who
also bad cbargo of tbo champanzoes,
has already commenced to train ber.
She will drink from a cup, eat wilh a
spoon, eat mutton chops, rice, bread
and butter, chicken, etc., and drinks
with evident relish the milk and wine
offered her. She is about tbe size of
tbe chimpanzees, but baa much longer
arms and a different shaped bead, and
ia very alow in ber motions. Providod
alio live she will attain a beigbtb of
about four feet.

THE DIGESTIBILITY OF
CLAMS.

While evory body ia enjoying or pre-

paring to enjoy oysters roust, pan-

ned, broiled and served on toast, fricas-
seed, oscallnped, stowed with celery,
the convenient common stew, or even
the not easily digestive fry the Hard,
ford Times has thoso good words to
say for the common clam : "Tb noli,
round, hard shell clam is by no moans
drivon out of tho market, or away
from tho tablo, by that big, bloated
member ol the family, the oyster.
Claim which are good in Summer are
ovon bottor through tbo Full a id
Wintor. Thorc is a common prejudice
against clams that thoy are indigesti-
ble. If they aro ao, it is because tboy
aro improporly cooked ; thoy are
stowed whole into tough lcalbur, the
cook lancving she must servo soles, or
otbor marine monstrosilioa, instead of
clsma. Or tbey are baked to cindor,
as at aome ol tbe popular clam bakes,
wbere thoy aro only digested by such
mechanical means as by pouring into
the stomach whole pint of strictly

Bourbon benzine, as tho ostrich
rrime rauroau spikes and bits of
juuk bottles to assist in culling up lis
tough lood. Glams should never ne
stowed ; but cut up finely and gently
simmorod. Hut the royal way of serv-
ing the clam is lo roast it on bar or a
gridiron ovor a bright grate fire tbe
quicker the better and the minute it
'sizzle,' open it, pan it and let it sim-

mer a little in its own saved juice and
a bit of buttor. Tbe clam thus cooked
is a grateful creature that will repay
all the attention shown it. And so
served, far from being indigestible, it
is as tender as the swan song in 'Lo-

hengrin.'"

OUR P0ST0FF1CES.

Tbe annual report ol the Appoint-
ment Division of tbo Postoflioe Depart-
ment for tbe last fiscal year ia com-

plete. It ahowa that the numbor of
poet office in operation in the United
State on th 30th of June last waa
40.855. There were 2,076 office es-

tablished and 1,079 discontinued dur-
ing tbo fiscal year. Out of tbe total
number of postmasters 1,711 are ap-

pointees of tho President. ' The re-

maining 39,144 offlcet are filled by ap-

pointment ot tho Postmaster General,
liosidet the 41,000 postmasters, there
aro about sixteen thousand other per-
sons throughout the country who per-
form service and receive compensation
npon the written aulhoriiation of tho
Postmaster General or bis obiof assis-
tants, comprising 414 In tbe I'oatofflee
Department at tt ashlngtcn, 4,B'.H
clerka in the poatnflie.es of the first and
second classos, 2.1159 letter carrier, 54
special agents, 2,609 employee ol the
railway mail servico and o.va'J man
contractor. In addition to iho post-offic-e

clerks above reckoned, for whose
employment allowance are mado to
('residential postmaster! ot the first
and second grades, it i estimated that
there are at least fifty thousand per
sons acting as clerks in the third and
fouithclas postofnee, who look tor
their employment and compensation
directly to tho local authority ; and
upon a moderate estimato it is believed,
Ihereforo, that there are now over one
hundred thousand persona directly
connected with our postal service.

mm
Nail and Tacks. A cotetnporary

says: Many persons aro puzzled to
understand wbat tbe term "lour.
ponny," "ixpenny," and "tonpenny"
mean as applied to nails. "Kourpenny"
means four pounds to the thousand
nails, "sixpenny" means eix pounds to
tb thousand, and soon. It is an old
Knglish term, and meant at first "ten
pound" nails (tbe thousand being un
derstood) but the old Knglish clipped
It lo "lenpun, and irom that It de
generated until "penny" wa substitu
ted lor "pound.' When a thousand
nail weigh lea than on pound they
t re called tackoa, brails, eta, and are
reckoned by ounce.

o a

A colored man was once naked why
he did not ret married. "Why, you
see, sab, said be, "I cot an old mad
der, and I bab to do for hor, y see,
sab, an' ii I don't buy her shoe an'
lockin'a an' bread an' buttor she

wouldn't get none. Now. ef I was lo
get married, 1 would be takin' de thors
an' itockin't an' bread an' batter right
out of my madder mouf.

lioaskodhor: "QoingawayF' "Ye;
going to tbo sea bath." "What I in
such chilly weather aa thia T Yon will
never go Into the wator f" ''Oh, yea,
I will; I'm nil fixed p for that."
"Really T" "Ye; I've bad all my
bathing drcase lined wilh tur."

"I never look upon a tobiceonlsl'a
sign of an Indian girl without a feel,

ing ol gratitude lor tb meetimablt
boon she one conferred pon oar
family," said tb man in th Hummer
alaUr. Ui nam was Smith.

A (ea made ol dried auallea lea vol,
and (weetened with sugar will, It Is
aid, cur ooniumption.
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France bas penny saving bank lor
school boy.

Have you decided what you w ill ex-

hibit at tb Institute Fair?

Tbeecbtsjlsof Girard township have
just entered upon tbeir ton rlh month.

Principle have achieved more vic
tories than horsemen or chariots.
Dr. Wm. M. Paxton.

W. S. Luther distinguished himself
as an instructor in drawing at Ibe
La moron county institute.

Tbe school bouses of Covington
township bave all been repaired and
present a neat and tidy appearance.

Jlaggio E. Jiead, of Goshen, baa
beon appointed teacher of tbe school
at Wallaceton, and Mis Fannie Hoad,
of Lawrence, at Fairviow, in Graham
township.

Mr. Frank bas tendered bia
rai(.imiion to tbe Directors of Green
wood township as teacher of Bower
school, he having been atrickon with
tbat droadlul plague lever and ague.

Tbe Superintendent of Clearfield
county ia preparing to bold a Fair of
acbolara and teachers work during
tbo County Institute, to be held in De
cember. Let all take an intorcst.
School Journal.

The teachers ol thoscboolsof Osceola
borough fill one column of tbeir town
paper in reporting tbe condition ot

their schools. Tbe report ia a very
creditable one, and reflect much credit
npon tbe manager of the schools.

Correct formation ot habits is tbe
best education. Training of solf to
correct babit is of tbe most impor-
tance. Some may think that grammar
or arithmetic will de bim the most
good. Not so. Our knowlcdgo i of
value to us only a it helps us to form
habits.

Truth, which only doth judge itself,!

tcacheth tbat tbe inquiry of truth,
which is the love making or wooing of
it: the knowledge of truth, which ia

the preaence of it ; and tbe belief of
truth, which I tbe enjoying ot it, la

tho aovorcign good of human natnre.
Bacon Essays.

Never complain of your birth, your
employment, your hardships; never
lancy mat you coma oe somcoouy, ti

ou only had a aincrcnt spnere ana
ot assignod yon. Wbat you call bin- -

drancos, obstacles, and discouragement,
are probably God's opportunities.
Dr. BushneU.

During the week ending November
1st, we visited eight schools, traveling
in all, sixty mile; was accompanied
wiib but one Director, and met three
patron in the schools. Tbo schools
visited wore in Girard and Goshen
townships, and were nearly all found
in a prosperous condition. Ono room
waa auperbly decorated, and another
waa middling well supplied wilh dec-
orations, while tbe rost worn sadly de-

ficient,

James IV. Nen", who from 1872 until
1877, distinguiabed himself in oar
county as an enorgetio and enthusias-
tic teacher in the public schools, ba
rocently been admitted to tbe Erie
Conference, and now travels a circuit
in Jefferson county ot lour appoint-
ments, and ia meeting with good suc-
cess. His many friends in this county
will bo glad to send greeting to tbe
gentleman whose work bas been en
larged to porbap a nobler apber.

Tbo programme of the County In
stitute ia now in manuscript ready for
tho printers, and will be issued ahout
the 20th of November. Something
over ally teacher bave been assigned
work on tbe programme, and about
twelve Director, tte know all will
bo anxious to know their task, but it
is impossible for as to tell you here ;

however, you will got tb information
in time to come well prepared to do
good work. 1 take tbe liberty now,
however, to reproduce tbe name of
tbe ladic who are to prepare essays
and also their subjects. They are at
follows: Mist Kale M. Mitchell, "Tbo
Teacher a Factor in Social Lilo;"
Miss Mamie Irwin, "Sunbeams in Teach-
ing;" Miss Nannie M. Wilson, "Tbe
Dignity of the hchool ; ' Miss Grace S.
Morrow, "Juvenile Training."

items from late report.
Lawrence Towmsuip.

I enrolled on tbo first day in open
ing the school at Centre, twenty-on- e

pupils, hut before tbo close of the
month tbe numbor Increased to forty- -

five. Thirteen scholars attended every
day ot the month, ibe average at-

tendance was 33. Percent ol attend
ance, 91. Visitors not as many a I
wonld liko to report

J a. Daviiwon, Teacher.
Mt. Zinw School

My flrat month closed September
IlOlb. Eighteen pupils attended every
day ol the month. Tho percentage
of attendance was 9ft. Tho room was
decorated.

J. Olin Campbell, Teacher. ,

Bi'rnripe Township.
I opened tbe Pine Grove School Oc-

tober 21st, enrolling aixty-tw- pupil
lb first day. Tbe school is prosper-
ing, and report says ho samo ol all
the schools in the township.

R. 8. Lotilace
Sanpt Township.

Our school in tbi plaoe ia now open,
and w are moving along lively. Our
school! are all large. Our Directors
are doing all in tbeir power to make
it pleasant for as. The school on the
West side, under Mr. Nelson, ha seve-

nty-six pupils. Th Director will
soon employ an assistant teacher.

. ... 0. W. WEAvan,
Principal Du Boia Schools,

1 have but eleven pupil enrolled in
my school Fulls Creek. Th house
I poor and 1 am very lonely.

Maris Moons, Teacher. '

GoLicn, Ramey School.
My J ret aaonth ekatod October 28ib.

Sixteen ol my pupil attended every
day of th saoiitn. - Tb percent oi at
tendance waa 91. We have purchased
a set of mottoes, and introduced draw
ing and Juvenile history. A rd (ta
ble degree of Interest i manifealed by
ID parent.

. Clara Bas.tt, Teacher.
In all th report swnt m the name

of tho alunding e.ery day of tb
month aceompany tb report, Wa are

lad to receive tbem, but cannot poo
liah fl, and bene w tnuit decline
puMUbing any. Hend than an, kow- -

Tr, nnd all other inlerMUng Hams.

TUB MIONONBTTB A0 TUU OAJL.

1 marked a aklld--e entry ok 114,
A geatle, tbiogt

She Bowed tbe aeon tod mlgBoaalte
Oaa iDDDy day la Spriog

And hile tba tiny graiae aba Bowed
Tbo alroaa af thought thai awoauy lowed t

"Oa tkla dear bod tbo dew iball fall,
Aad yoa bright ana ahall ablaai

Twill iprleg, and grow aad bloeioel the J

Aad It will all ha mlao!"
' Aad Ibe fair thlag laughed laohlldleb glee

To tbink what a narveit bora aboold be.

1 law a maa aa aoora plaal
L'poa tbo hillaido bare;

Mo epreadiag branob, ao ahadlag rock
Lent friendly inciter thero i

Aad thai aa o'er tba epol ba bow'd
I board bim, for h. thought aloud i

''Frail thing ere gloeiy leaf .hall fraoe
Thy wide and iturdy hongb,

I may be laid amid the dead
Ae low aa laou art oow

Yet wilt thoo riia ia rugged etreigtb
And eiowa tbii barroa beigbtb at length."

Each bad a hope : the ehlldlih heart
Look'd to a lummer'a Joy

Tbo manly thought, atroof aad mature,
1 ookf to futurity.

Each tniit to aalure'a geolel power I

lie wante a fnrrrt, th. a Sower.

Who eowr tbo wed af beeyeoly trata,
Aad double Almighty power?

Will yeare hm euraly bring tbo oak
1 ban moathe the Mumm.r Sowar T

Thi-- row, no fruit you err,
tied, "in ,lue liter," will reiaa tbe i roe.

THE ORIGIN OF THE TERM
GOTHAM.

Tho term Gotham, often applied In
mild derision to New York, was first em-

ployed, w believe, a n nickname to
ihat city by Washington Irving.
Tbo name ia not an invention, an is of-

ten thought ; it ia an actual parish of
Nottingham, England, whose inhabi-
tants wero formerly so proverbially
ruBlio and stupid tbat they gained tbe
ironical title of the Wise Men of

Many tlories ol their dotish-Dc-

have been put upon the Gotham-lies- ,
one ol which ia that tbey joined

hand on a certain occasion round a
Lborn-buo- to prevent tbe escape of a
AuvllOO n mll.r IA L. Mai,
the bush of course, tbe identical bush

is shown to tourist in that neigh-
borhood. It it said that King John,
of Magna Cbarta memory, intended
once upon a timo to go though th
parish tor the purpose ol buying a cas-

tle and ground. Tbe Golhamitos,
knowing tbat tbe royal visit would
entail considerable expense on them,
pretended, when tbe monarch' me,
aongera appeared, to be occupied with
some silly, ridiculou pursuit, much to
tb disgust of tbe regal emissaries.
These reported to John what tbey had
seen, and be declared that be would
not have a castle in a neighborhood
wbore such simpleton lived. There-
upon the parishioner shrewdly re.
marked, "More fools, we wot, pass
through Gotham than remain in it"
Andrew Boyd, a native Gotbamite,
wrote the "Merrio Tale of the Wise
Men of Gotham," founded on a com-

mission, signed by Henry VIII., to tbe
magistrates ol the parish to prevent
poaching. All nations .nr? nmVJb'fir

S."Wvsi"wM the dunces' borne
in ancient days, in Asia Minor, as Ab- -

dera waa in Thrace. Bteotia in Greece,
as Swabia l in modern Germany, Cal-

abria in I tally, Gallicia in Spain, Alsace
(before the r ranco German war) in
France, Sc. Tho supposed-to-b- stu
pid Stales bore are many. Some Amer-

icans confer the honor of superior stu--

Sidity upon Pennsylvania; some on
Carolina; some on Indiana;

some on New Jersey ; other, on Ar-
kansas, and even on little Delaware.
Just at present Mississippi would seem
to deserve ibe distinction oi crowning
stupidity.

JELL Y AND'MARMALADE.

It is most convenient with crab- -

apple and pluma to make jelly and
marmalade irom tbe same iruit, ana
both are tbe nicer fur thia separation
ol juice and pulp. One thus save
sqeezing the fruit juice through a jelly- -

bug. 1 let tbe plum drain through a
cullender, but the slewed crab-appl-

(stewed soil, with very little water,)
are bung upin bags to drain all night.
l he juice is then ready to be measured
and boiled before the addition of a
"pound of sugar for a pint of juice" a
scant pound lor apple and plum. Tba
pulp remaining in tb Dag or cullen-
der ia rubbed through a aieve or cullen-
der, to remove seed and skint, and
only needing to be boiled a abort time
with tbe sugar (three-fourt- or a
pound, or a little lesa, to a pound of
pulp), when it is thick and firm enough
lo put away. Tb rule is, to nse three-lou- r

ths of a pound of sugar for one
pound of fruit, but less Is needed if you
put up tbe marmalado in self sealing
glass jars. - Those jar are to cheap
now that one can afford to use tbem
for all tort of aweet-mea- t, and so save
a deal of trouble in tboir keeping. You
can aweeton your "preserve" to suit
your tasto, not having to dopend upon
an excessive use ot sugar to make
tbcm "keep." As all kinds of sweet-
meat spoil quickly after tbey are
opened out, it ia prudent to put them
up in small jar to be used up at once.

The glass jars tbat bavo been emp-
tied ot the earlier summer fruit may
be immediately used again in preserv-
ing later fruit, Ac. When you stew
a small qbantlty of cranberries, you
may a well itew enough more to fill
a jar, sweeten tbem ready for the ta-

blo, and seal tbem up boiling hot, and
then you can bave cranberry sauce
wben it it usually ont of season. If
apples are plenty, and hard to keep,
fill up the empty jars with nicely
stewed ones, and have them for aauc
and pics Faith Rochester in American
Aaricttlturitt.

Made a Mistake. Last week a
tenant entored the office of a Tippernry
land agent, and throwing a roll of
note on the table, exclaimed : "There'
iv'ry penny 1 bave in the world. It' a
bail year i rlnt, and ye may take it or
lave it ; hv ye take it I'll go to th
workhouse; av ye lave it I'll go to
America on it" Tbe agent opened
the roll of note and counted the
money. "Why, my good man, there
ia more than a half year's rent here.
l here i over rnur year rent In tb
bundle." "Tho divil there is," cried
the tenant, putting bit hand into hi

pocket, "begorra, 1 gov ye the wrong
bii ml le of notes, after all." Maifair.

How i it I Are you kind to your
mother who guarded you in health,
andcomrortedyouwben.il? Whohung

ver your little bed wben fretful, nnd

riut tbe cooling drink to your parched
Wbo taught yoa bow to pray

and gently helped yoa learn to read 7
Who ha borne with your fault and
been kind and patient with yoor child-
ish way r Wbo love you still, nnd
contrive and work and pray for
you every day you live? It is your
mother, yoar own dear mother. Now,
let me ask you, aro you kind to your
mothori ,

A certain old gentleman, Tory rich
and Still more lingy,i in the habit of
wearing hi clothe to tb last thread.
On of bii friends, meeting bim, ex-

claimed : "They told me tbat yon
bad a new hat, and I'll b hanged ii
yon haven't." 'Oh, yea," said tb
miser, looking as tf bt war n trill
ashamed of himself, "yon so my vif
kept tolling me that tbe old on was a
good deal worn oat. Well yesterday
waa my wile's birthday, and I got my-
self a new hat for ber birthday
present." J ' '

A Devoted Moras. History turn
natiee no morn voarhiag incident, than
th journey of tb Empress Kngeni to
pray upon t'j spot wham bar ton Wat
killed by tktSalu. Th long Jowrnay
by sea, to reach tb African wild
where her only child fell, atricken by
Tg, and her pious deed va bt

memory aiTurd nutterial for n poaas.


